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OURSELVES.

We have aiready several times been asked the* ques-
tion 'Doyou intcnd to pubIish any music in T-i ARIONi."
On aur replying that such was flot the intention with
xvhich we started out, we have been told that "the "peo-
ple" wouid flot'support a Musical Journal unless it con-
tained ' music, and that they wouid flot read'or understand
the articles, essays, criticisms, etc., or, in -sho.rt, take any
interest in the literature -of Music and Fine Arts. .We
have launched our journ 'al, the broad sea lies before us;
hier Port of Destination is the adva .ncement of Art. .*Winds
inay biow fair or foui, we may have ta be at ta wi ndward,
tack, or scud before the gale, take in canvas, or spread ail
sail, but biow winds fair or blow winds foui, we sh.ai en-
deavour ta weather- ail, and by using su.ch tact as we
may possess in trirnming aur sails, we hope to. arrivé at
aur Port of Destination safe at last. Our journal has flot
been started as a commercial enterprise : .We do .nat, hold
out as a bait ta, subscrîbers a littie cheap music, a large
quantity of advertisements, and a few funny clippings
and reprints. We are flot subsidised by, or publîshed in
the interest of any large Pianoforte maker or MVusic pub-
lisher. Returning ta metaphar, aur. lite barque flys
at thc peak, the flag of na party, ciass or interest, but
the calours, only, of mutual impravement and advance-
ment in the arts we represent. The tastes and the re-
quirements of the people ta whom aur bark is cleared
will vary very-much; aur vessel is small, and aur cargo
consequently limited. It therefore behovcs us ta use
great care in assarting the articles with which we shall
freight it.

.A young merchant whomn we knew, his father having
just started him in business, improved that. oppartunity,
by sending a cargo of skates ta the West Indies. We
can anly hope that our efforts may jiat prove so disas-
trous and ill chosen, and that aur littie barque may, each
month, bear ta its patrons some useful,'new, or baîf-for-
gotten truth, and return ta hier port of Entry (a.ur Editor's
chair), laden with the approbation and appreciatian af
those for whomn our.efforts are put forth.

MVUSICAL IMPROVEIWENT IN TORONTO.

The position which-Toronto, as a city, has taken, and
the progress she has made, during the past teni or twelve
years, must be. a matter of surprise to any- ane who bas
given the subject the leas t intelligent cansideration ; and
this is as trdc in reference .ta music as .othcr ý-things.
Ten years ago Toronto possessed no permanent musical
organizatian (due credit being aliawed for Mr. Henry
Martin's Glee Chair, Mr. Carter's and Mr. Kerrison's
Choral Societies). Ten years is, a. short. pcriod- in. the

life of a city, and the grawth of art is pecessarily slow in
ncw cammunities. Nevertheless, -Toronto, to-day pas-
sesses twa musical sacieties which seem ta rest upon firm
foundations. The Philharmonic and the Toronto Choral
Societies-the former in the full vigar of sturdy youth,
the latter yet in its infancy, but healthy and pramising.
We welcome the birth.of this younger society, flrst, be-
cause we think there. is raam enough for twa, and sec-
ondiy, because afrienzdy rivalry between it and its aider
brother (w,*th reference ta the matter and manner of
their public performances) wili result in a. gain ta the
public and the cause of music generally. .

Whiie speaking of the Philharmonic Society, we can-
.nat heip expressing a regret that -the titie " Phiihar-
monic " was chosen ta distinguish it. It is truc from the
etymolagy of the word, no exception can be taken ta,
its'use, but a Philharm 'onic Society is generaily under-
stoad ta mean an orchestral arganizatian. Harmonic or
Sacred H armaonic Society, such as in New York, wouid
have answered the purpose just as weli, and left no daubt
in the minds of strangers as ta whether aur saciety was
a choral or instrumentai ane. We have been s0 accus-
tomed ta hea r of the various Philharunonic Soci eties of
E'urope and the aider cities of the United States, in con-
nection with Symphony, and other Orchestral warks,
that it sounds strangely when we hear of the Philhar-
manic Society as perfarming an oratorio. Neverthel *ess
the society under discussion may do just as goad work,
and make its eievating influence feit in the cammunity
as well under anc name as another.

Not oniy in the satisfactary condition of the two so-
cieties above referred ta, has Toronto shown marked im-
provement, but equally so in the generai i mprovement
which has taken place in the musical appointments and
.services of hier churches. Smali "meeting houses,"
melodions and amateur organists, have given p]ace ta
stateiy edifices, large church organs, ând in some cases
ta trained and efficient organists, though reform in this
latter particular, seems the slowest in its accamplishment.
With respect ta the ernplayment af trained and èxperi-
enced arganists we will venture to say a few wvords.
Frequentiy some ambitiaus amateur, dazzied with the
sinall glimmer of iight.which he passesses, supported by
a f eW personai friends, who for the time have the power,
and wha know still less than himself, occupies the posi-
tion of organist. It aiso frequently happens that same
member of the choir, though nat passessing a technîcai
command of the instrument, is a far better musician than
the organist. Here we find the elements of a first-class
rtiction. 'l'le organist, by virtue of lis affice, is im-
patient of suggestions or dictation from a member of the
choi r;. tbe _member .af, the choir has no respect for tÈe


